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THEY WANT M'KINLEY

Men Who Know What Dem-

ocratic Rule 3Ieans.

THOUSAND POTTERIES' WORKMEN

Tlielr Industry Crippled by the Wilson-Oornia- n

ActRepublican farmer
Call, Too.

Canton, Aug. 24. A thousand work-
men from 28 potteries in East Liverpool
traveled 70 miles to call on Major Mc-Kinl- ey

today. This glazed-war- e indus-
try baa been established In America
since McKinley was sent to congress
from this district 20Jyears ago. Chair-
man W. L. Smith, Colonel J. N. Taylor
and W. B. Blake beaded the delegation.

When they reached McKinley's borne
there were 3000 cheering people in the
crowd. Blake' said:

"Under the Wilson-Gorma- n compro-
mise, which opened up the floodgates of
oar ports to foreign products, nine mil-

lion dollars' worth of crockery have
been Imported. Every dollar's worth,
or a large percentage of it, could have
been made in Americannderonr protect-
ive policy.

"Instead, our factories have been limp
and helpless. Under these unhappy
conditions artisans have been thrown
oat of employment, and had to pot up
with an inordinate amount of discom-
fiture, being .scarcely capable of keeping
their beads above water. The potters
want to see prosperous times again, and
to this end will vote for sound money, a
protective policy and William McKin-
ley." .

KKOX COUNT! FAKMKK8,

They Visit the Republican Nonuu at
Hla Home.

Canton, Aug. '24. At 1 o'clock seven
carloads of Knox county farmers reached
Canton by a special Pennsylvania train.
A local farmer headed the parade with a
load of new-mow- n bay. They were a
sturdy looking set of men, and gave
cheer after cheer as their chairman ap-

peared on the step at the McKinley
residence. H. D. Crichfield, of Mount
Vernon, a son of a Knox county farmer,
made a neat presentation.

McKinley's response was repeatedly
interrupted with applause. He said the
hardships of the American farmer came
from too many competitors over the
whole world. Tbey also came from the
fact that the farmers' best customers,
the American worhmgmen, had been
largely out of work during the past three
years. The Kepublican party could not
dispose of its competitors, bat it could
help the American market for the
farmer. The market under pro-
tection consumed 95 per cent of the
American agricultural products. He
said the home market was the best mar-
ket, and the factory was the farmers'
best friend.

Prosperity had come to the farmers
through the factories, and ' not through
the mines. He said be had no fear of
the farmers' vote. In 1892 they stood
firmly and loyally against free trade.
They would stand against free trade and
free silver this year. To lower the stan-
dard of value would not give the farmer
any actual gain, but a panic of free
trade and the free silver policy would
add to the hardships of the last three
years. He said free silver would not
cure over-producti- ot farm products or
Tinder consumption of the American
people. Free silver would not close the
wheat fields of Russia, India or Argen-
tina. The farmer as well as the work-ingma- n

wanted his pay in an honest
dollar. :

TO STRAIGHTEN MATTERS.

Watson Offered a Cabinet Appointment
for HI Resignation.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 24 Tha Journal
this afternoon will print a report to the
effect that the purpose of Senator Till-
man's recent mysterious visit to Thomas
K. Watson, at the ialter's home in
Thompson, was to eee if Watson could
be induced to retire from thv vice-pre-

dential race, on the promise of a place
in the Bryan cabinet. Watson declared
that inasmuch as he had accepted the

al nomination in order to
preserve the party organization, he
could not surrender it in exchange for

Absolutely Pure.
A cremn of tartar baking powder. Highest of

all in leavening strength. Latest United States
Government food Report.

Koyal Powder Co., New York

Any other office whatever. It :s said
that a similar offer .is to be made to
Sewall.

In this connection it is to be noted as
significant that Watson bad been declar-
ing with confidence, of late, that he
would be on the Democratic ticket in-

side of two weeks.

CUBA. MUST BE
So Say Goiaei the Iofargent Com-

mander.
Nbw York, Aug. 24. The Herald this

morning published the following corre-
spondence from Santa Ana, Cuba, under
date of August 13th :

In speaking of the attitude of the
United States toward Cuba and the pos-

sibility of President Cleveland recogniz-
ing the belligerency of the insurgents,
General Gomez said :

"I have forbidden tbe discussion of
the subject in my camp. For weeks men
fairly held their breaths waiting word
from Washington. It was a waste ot
time. Long ago I realized we mast
fight this war alone and unaided. We
can win our independence while the ex-

ecutive of the United States is consider-
ing the question of onr possible. belliger-
ency. -

"I bave no doubt of the sympathy of
the American people as a whole. In
fact, I have the best evidence of . their
good will. Many Americans are fight-
ing in my ranks, and good, true men
they are. The chief of our artillery is
an American from Boston and no braver
man lives."

"How long do you think the war will
continue?"

"I prefer not to appear in the guise of
a prophet. I leave that to General
Weyler," was the response.

"You are, confident of success in the
end?"

"As certain of it as I am that Cuba is
an island, bat I must fight tbe battle my
own way. I know that we are called
gaerrilas; that some people marvel be-

cause we prefer to fight from ambush,
but we are in this war to win. - Ammu-
nition is scarce and I think I know how
to use it to advantage. Cuba is ours
now. It is true the Spaniards hold most
of the seaport cities and some of the in-

terior towns, but in the latter they are
getting very tired. We don't let them
stop- much, and now we will eee that
they do less. The city of Puerto
Principe is hungry now; Guaranino is
suffering and Victoria de las Tunis is
nearly starved. Sabanca is abandoned.
Tbe cattle of Camaguey and Santiago de
Cuba provinces are out of the reach of
the Spaniards, and from this time forth
there will be no more carrying of fruit
and vegetables into the cities by
pacificos. We will have no. more
pacificos. Every man on this island
must be for Cuba or for Spain.

"I have requested the French coffee
growers who did not care to take op
arms for the common liberty to take a
little vacation in France. Some bave
obeyed. It will not be for long. If they
remain unmolested by my forces Spain
will grow suspicions and destroy their
estates as she has those of the Ameri-
cans whom I tried to protect.".
"Will there this coming fall any ex-

ceptions made in your order against
grinding cane?"

"Not one," replied the general.
"Nothing will be tolerated' which will
yield revenne to Spain. Lack of money
is Spain's weak point, and I am going to
take advantage of it. ' I have no desire
to destroy property, bat Caba mast be
free. But I will have no more of barter.
Communication between the country
and cities held by Spanish troops ia now

cat off and will so remain. Their only
hope of relief must come from convoys,
and ever waiting for the enemy's con-
voys, are oar ambuscades.

"AH our fights are not from ambush,
however," he continued. "The battle
of Saratoga, which lasted four days and
nights was anything but ambush. . Gen-
eral Cattellano had more than 2000 men
while we made the attack with a force of
less than COO ; not my old trained veter-
ans, who I left in the West, but com-
parative recruits, hastily got together in
Camaguey. '

"The Spanish fired 55,000 rounds, ac-

cording to their own reports. We ' fired
about 12,000. There were nearly 300
graves, only 14 of which were Cubans,
and yet, according to Havana reports,
they always drive as oat of oar camps,
kill many and capture a quantity of onr
ammunition. My men may not be pos-

sessed of superior marksmanship, bat
they fire at a hollow square or at a mass,
while our lines, being so extended, per-
mit most of tbe Spanish ballets to pass
between us.

"They say we won't come out and
fight," said General Gomez, with a laugh.
"Why have they built a wire fence
around tbe city of Puerto Principe if not
to prevent our chasing them into their
holes?"

. Motlar Motes.

Editor Chronicle
Mr. F. M. Hunter is up from Portland

doing the ranch act on his place. -

J. M. Carroll visited The Dalles last
Saturday. .

Mrs. R. A. Power, while on her way
to Portland last week, stopped over one
day.

Mr. A. B. Craft and wife are visiting
friends in this vicinity. Mr. Craft was
a delegate to the St. Louis convention
and spent some time visiting different
parts of the East.'

Mrs. Jackson of New Whatcom,
Wash., arrived on No. 2 Friday on a
visit to her sister, Mrs. Mosier.

Mr.-- Koontz finished bis term of school
on the hill and took the train to your
city on Saturday.

Messrs. McGuire and Gordon came np
on the local today from Hood River.

While Hood River may bave its at-

tractions, the boys say that Mosier takes
the cake for handsome and entertaining
ladies. Come again boys.

Messrs. Gibson and Stewart will be at
home to their friends after September
1st, at bachelor's ball.

Arrangements are being made for a
grand ball at Bachelors' hall on the
evening of September 1st, in honor of
the birthdays of two of our young society,
people.

Mosier, Or., Aug. 23d, 1896.
Novus Homo.

Treasurer's Call.v

All warrants registered prior to July
9, 1892, will be paid at my office next
door to T. A. Hudson's office, Washing-
ton street. Interest ceases after this
date. ' '

The Dalles, Aug. 13, 1896.
C. L. Phuxtps,

Treasurer.

Mrs. E. Sharon and Mrs. Bassett have
opened dressmaking parlors in the
Chapman block. aug20-l- w

' Notice.

An opportunity to join tbe Circulating
Library will be given this week. Sub-
scriptions solicited. Terms $1.50 per
year.. Com.

u7-2- t

Dalles-Mor- o Stage
Leaves the Umatilla bouse 8 a. m

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. '
Douglas Allen, Prop.

Redaction In Wood.
The Dalles Lumber Co. will ciose oat

their stock of 16-in- stove cat
ready for stove at $2.00 per cord in order
to obtain yard room for fall stock.

jly25-dl-

' Bltsstlon Wanted.-- .

A young woman would like a situation
by tbe day or month. Inquire at this
office. '

augl7-3- t
- No people suffer so much from physic-
al disabilities as those whose business
requires little or no muscular exertion.
Tbe lack of exercise causes the liver to
become sluggish and the result is con-
stant Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious-
ness and Sick Headache. To prevent
this tke Simmons Liver Regulator; , it
keeps tbe liver active and makes one's
condition as comfortable as those who
have much exercise. .

(Mini
Eor Infants ud Children.

Caatoria. promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Fererishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castor la. contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

Castoria i3 so well adapted to children chatI recommend it as superior to Any prescription
trjown to me." TEL. A. Arches. M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

For severs, yean, usn fecommenaed your
Csstoria, and shall always continue to do so,

as It has invariably produced beneficial results.1'
Edwijc F. Pardee. M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Are., New York Citj-- .

"The use of Castoria 1 is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to it. Few are the In-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy

Casxos Marttw, D. D.,
New York City.

Ths CxsTAna Compact, 77 Hurray Street, N. Y.

J. B. GOIT.

COUNTY 'SURVEYOR.

Residence,' Tenth and Liberty Streets.
11y23-t- f

Stockmen Attention.
J. C. Meins.deputy stock inspector for

The Dalles district, Wasco county, Ore-
gon, will bave bis office with R. E. Salt-mars- he

& Co.. at tbe stock yards.
Please address all letters reloting to this
business in care of Saltmarshe & Co.

al4-dl-

You'll be surprised when you try Hoe
Cake soap, and wish we had told you
sooner. It is made by patented pro-
cess. jly24-i- i

Wanted. .

Furnished room by young man. Ad-

dress with particulars A. B. this office.
augl7-l- t

Nicely famished with or with-
out board, at Mrs. Helm's, Fourth street,
foot of Rinehart stairs. al3

NOTICE.

To All Whom It May Concern :
By order of the Common Council of

Dalles City, made on the 3d day of Au-
gust, 1S96 and entered of record in the
records of Dalles City on tbe 4th day of
August, 1896, notice is hereby given that
the sidewalks on the following streets
have been declared dangerous by said
council on said 3d day of August, and
the eaid Common Council will proceed
to make the improvements as herein-
after stated, on eaid streets, or parts of
streets, so declared dangerous, after
fourteen days from the first publication
of this notice, to-w- it, August 7,1896;
and the cost of such improvements of all
such sidewalks, and of each of them,
will be charged and levied upon the
property adjacent thereto and directly
benefited thereby, as by charter pro-
vided.

The sidewalks declared dangerous and
about to be bnilt are as follows, to-w- it :

1. To build a sidewalk on the west
side of Court street from Second street
to tbe alley, along lot 5 in block 4.

2. To build a sidewalk on the south
side of Second street, between Conrt and
Union streets, along lot 3 in block 6.

3. To build a sidewalk on the north
side of Second street from Union street
east 72 feet, along lot 8 in 4, and on
Union street from Second to the
alley, along lot 8, in block 4.

4. To build a sidewalk on tbe north
side of Fourth, along the property now
occupied by W. E. Garretson. .

5. To build a sidewalk on the
side of Fourth street, along lot 4 in
block 2.

6. To build a sidewalk on the north
side of Third street, along lot 6 in block
5, and on the west side of Washington
street, along lot 6 in block 5, from Third
street to alley.

7. To build a sidewalk on the north
side of Alvord street along lots 3 and 4,
in block 2, between Laaghlin and Fed-
eral streets. '

8. To build a sidewalk on the east
side of Washington street, along lot 12
in block A . and on the north side of Ful-
ton street , along lots 9, 10, 11 and 12, in
block A.

9. To imild a sidewalk on tbe north
side of Second street, between Washing
ton and Court streets, along lot 9, in
hlnr-l-r R ,

All of said sidewalks will be'built and
constructed in accordance with the pro-
visions of the charter and ordinances of
Dalles Jity.

Pa ted this 7th day of August, 1896.
Gilbert W. Phelps,- Recorder of Dalles City.

" Subscribe for Ths Chbonicle.

The Eighth
Annual pair

Second Eastern Oregon District Agricultural societg
WILL UK RU) AT

THE DALLES, Wasco Co., OREGON,
Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 20, 1896,
and ending Saturday, Oct. 24; 1896.

For Premium Lists, Entry Blanks and all information, write to the
The Dalles, Oregon. A. S, MAC ALLISTEK,

J. O. MACK, Secretary. . President.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT AGENEKA.LBA.NKING BU8INES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern. States.

- Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

mac33

So ipes-Kiner- sIy Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St..

THE DALLES, - - OK.

Pacific

Corset

Co.,

Second and
Washington
Streets, opp.

French's
Bank.

Wc are" now settled in our new quarters, and
are prepared to do all kinds of work in our liue.
We make Corsets, Ladies' Dress Reform Waists,
Misses' and Children's Waists. Abdominal Bands
or Supports of various styles. These goods are
all made to order; a good fit guaranteed or no
sale. Why not patronize home industry? If this
western country had ten per cent, of the money
paid eastern and foreign manufactures it would
make us all rich. Why not keep the money at
home by building un industries at home. Fac-
tory and office at corner Second and Washington

: entrance at First National Bank.

Pennyroyal pillsBraad.

Arc, always reliable, ladies atk
motut Brand in K4 aod tioid aietalUc

sxea. eald with blnft ribbon. Xwkw
iatken JUfume Smnmenm tvbmtitw

'VLr tions and imitation. At Dmggiata, arml 4e
la stamp for narttcmlara, tcattmoMtata and

KttUef for Lad !. ua letter, br Mtarar Mail. 10.000 TMtiraooial. Pmpcr.
mjw.a t a jmmMmcmmimmim w

t 1 ;
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borne

Baking

FREE.

Or.,

wood

endorse

reach."

room,

block
street

north

"The Regulator Line'

Tie Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freipi and Passengers
Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex

cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a.m., connecting at tbe Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City-Steam- er

Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak sfet dock) at 7 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for Tbe
Dalles.

AHSKXUBK RATI8.
Oneway $2.0fr
Round trip.......... 3--

0t

Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
Tvill be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments eolicted.
Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY
Oenerttl Agent

THE DALLES. OREGON

riUDDD PQISOn
LA CnrnlnlTVPtimr-.- if 1M WrCblMl-- l I ondatTOrTe.

I loured in 16 to 5 diva. Von Ran bfltmatot -- r
I S I home for same price under same raaraa
I ity.lf yoo prefer tocome here we willeoawIracttooaTrailmnlfnrMnfi hAtoihtn.
cury, iodide potash, and still hare aches analniujuuuuuB m. Htcnn in houlii, sore i moanX'imples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers oaany panoi toe ooay.nalr or Jive brows faJlrniroat. It is this Secondary liLOOD POISOHweemarsnteetoenre. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and challenge the world for atcase we cannot cure. This disease has alwaysbaffled tbe skill of tbe most eminent physi-
cians. 500,000 capital behind onr nncontn-Uon- al

guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed otkapplication. Address COOK REMEDY Uk.SOI Masonic Temple, CHICAOO, UJmZj

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.


